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3.

llill

on 20-10-2016,08-11-2016 ard 02-12-2016. The
Committee recommends that the Bill placed a1 Annex-A may oot be passed by the Assembly.
The Committce considered the
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Annex-A
THE
IAS REPORTET) BY

COMMITTEE]

'TANDIN6

Bi
to ptovide Jor the potection ol pegons ogdinst lorced cohvetsion
WHEREAS the Constitution of the lslamic Republic of Pakistan provides for the protectlon of the
right of the citizens to profess and pr.ctice their reliSion;

ofthe marriagei
AND WHEREAS the Government cf Pakistan is obligated to fulfill its commltments under
international humen rights conventilns ihcluding the lJniversal Declaration of Human RiShts, the
Child Rights Convention, Convention for the Elimination of all Discrimination A8ainst Women,

AND WHEREAS the Constitirtion prov des for protection

international Conventlon of Civil and Political Rights and lnternational Convention of the Economic,
Cultural and Social Rights;

to rec)gnize the importance of tolerance, peace, inter_{aith harmony
and to criminalize forced conversionr and provide for protection of victims thereof and provide for
matters connected therewith and incidental thereto;
It is hereby enacted as followsi
and corTmencemenl.- (1) This Act may be called the Protection of
1. Short Title,

AND WHEREAS

it

is expedient

Minorities Act, 2016.

(2) lt extends to the whole of I,akistan
(3) lt shallcome

into force at()nce.
Chapter

I

- oeflnltlons

2, Sgf!!Eig!:-

a)
b)
c)
d)

{1) ln this Act, un ess there ls anything repuSnant in the subject or context,"
"Abetto/'means as defined in Section 108 ofthe Pakistan PenalCode 1860
"Accused" means a person faciog the charge of forced conversion;

"Adult" means a person v\'ho has attained the age ofeithteen years;
"Aggrieved person" means a person directly or indirectly affected by an offence under
this Act;

e) thild" means a person urlder the ate of eighteen years;
0 "Child Protection lnstitrte" means a government facility or registered voluntary
organization established lor the admission, care, protection and rehab;litation of persons,
particularly children and women and may include remand houses, shelter homes and,

g)
h)
i)
jl
k)

borstalinstitutionsj
"Code" means the Code of Crlminal Procedure, 1898 (Act V of 1898);
"Coercion"-means compulsion by physicalforce or threat of force;
"Consent" means inforrred and voluntary consent that is given freely without any
coercion, undue influenc€), fraud or misrepresentation by an adult with full knowledte of
the implications of the colsent and ahy alternative.
"Conversion" or "Conven" means when a person adopts new religious beliefs that differ
from the person's previor;s beliefs;
"Court" means a coLlrt notified by the tederal Government for the purposes ofthis Act;
1

l)
rn)

"Duress" means a threat of harm, whether physical, psycho,ogacil or emotional, made to
compela person to do somethint against his or her willorjudgment;
"Force" means powet violence, or physical, emotional or psychological pressure directed
a8ainst a person or a thinS;

n)

"Forced Conversion" means forcing a person to adopt another religion under duress,
force, coercion or threat including any such duress, force, coercion or threat used atainst
a member of the victim's family, loved one, community or property through different
modes which shall include but not be limited to marriage, bonded labour;

o)

"Fo.ced marriage" means a marriate whe.e one or both parties have not given their
consent and is prohibited under Section 4988 of the Pakistan Penal Code (Act XLV of
1860).

p)
q)
r)
s)
tl
u)
v)

"Government" means the Government of Pekistan;
"lnformer" means a person who has credible informatlon that an offence is about to be
or is being or has been committed under thi5 Act and who has no interest adverse to the
victim or to the accused
"Maturity" means attaining the age ofeighteen years;
"Minor" means a person below the age ofeighteen years;
"Notification" means a notification published in the Official Gazette;
"Prescribed" means prescribed by the flrles made under this Act;
"Service provider" means a government facility or registered voluntary organization
established for the protection of victim providing shelter, legal, medical, financial or any
other assistance;

vJ) 'Threat" means

a communicated intent to inftict harm or loss on another person or on

another person's prope.ty or relative or member of their community, especially one that
might diminish a person's freedom to act voluntarily or with lawful consent;
x) "Victim" means a person who is subjected to forced conversion as defined under this Act;
(2) Words and phrases not defined in this Act shall have the same meaning as assigned to
them in the Pakistan Penal Code, 1860, (Act V of 1860) and the Code of Criminal Procedure
1898 iAct xLV of 1898).
Chapter ll - Role ofthe Governmem

3.

Role o{ the Government. (1) Government shallensure

to.'

a) lssue a notificatlon to all law enforcement
b)

agencies, relevant bodies, institutions,
committees and commissions to ensure enforcement of this Act.
cive wide publicity to the contents of this Act through electronic and print media rn
English, Urdu and local languages;

give periodic sensitization, awareness and trainint to the Government officers, police
personnel and the members of the judlciai service on issues addressed by this Act ;
d) formulatej effective protocols by the concerned Ministries and Depanments which may
include those relating to minorities, health, education, women, 5ocial welfare and labour,
to address the issue offorced conversion and that the same are periodically revised;
e) support services which shall include blrt not be limited to shelter, legal aid, medical aid
etc., aae made available for the support ofvictim;
f) create shelters specifically for victims offorced conve.sioni
B) notlfy specialcourts to try cases offorced conversion.

c)

7

h)
(2)

Provided that un!il such notification are issued, courtg of competent rurisdiction
shall hear cases fnllinS under this Act; and
any other role deemed appropriate {or proper implementation ofthis Act,

notii/ a gpecial cornmlssion/ committee or institution wlth a primary
on human rights to oversee and ensure the lmplementation ofthis Act.

The Government may

focus

(3) The Government shall provlJe additional budget, infrastructure, resources and staff for soch
commission, Committee or lnstil:ution notified under sub-section (2).

chapter lll - Age o( Conveftlon
4. AEe of converslon.- (1) No person shall be deerned to have changed his reliSion until
attaining the age ofmaturlty.
t2) A minor who claims change ol his religion before attalning the age of maturlty shall not be
deemed to have chanBed his relition and no actlon shall be taken a8aintt him for any such claim or
action made by such minor.
(3) Nothin8 in sub-se.tions (1) and (2) shall extend to circumstances where the parents or gua.dian
of the minor decide to change the reli8ion ofthe tamily.
Chapter lV - Off€nces ard Punlshment
5. Punbhmeit for forced cgnrff5!g&- (1) A person who forcefully converts another person in
a manner identitied in section 2{o) of th15 Act shall be llable ro imprisonment of either description
for a minimum offive years and mar(imum of llfe imprisonment and fine to be pald to the victim.
{2) Whoever performs, conducts, dlrects, brlngs about or in any way or facilitates a marriage
having knowledSe that eith. r or both panies are victlms ot forced conversion shall be liable
to imprisonment of either (Lescription for minimum three years and fine to be paid to the
victim.
Explanation: This shall inclLrde a person who has provided the loSistical support and any
other essentlal services etc for the marriate ceremony.
(3) A person who is an abcttor to a rorced conversion shall be llable to imprisonment of
either description {or a minimum of five years and fine to be paid to the victlm.
(4) ln a case of foraed convcaJion, the accrrsed, in addition to a charge of forced conversion
shallalso be llable, where aFplicable, for offences which may include but not be limited tc:
a) Forced marriage undar Section 498-8 ofthe Pakistan Penalcode 1860;

b)

c)
d)
e)

f)
g)

Wrongful Confinement under chapter XVI of the Pakistan PehalCode 1860;
Rape under Sections 375 and 376 of the Pakistan Penalcode 1860;
Kidnappin& abductio8 or inducing a woman lo compel for marria8e under Section
365-B ofthe Pakistar PenalCode 1860;
Kidnapplng or abdu.tinB from lawful guardianship under Sectioo 361 of the Pakistan
Penalcode 1860;
Kidnapping or abducting a person under the a8e of fourteen under Section 364-A of
the Paklstan Penal C('de 1860;
Kidnapptng or abdu(:tin8 in order to subject person to grievous hurt, slavery etc.
under Section 367 of the Pakistan PenalCode 1860;

h)

Eonded labour unde-relevant sections of the Bonded Labour System lAbolition) Act
1992; and

i)

Any other law for the time beih8 in force.
Chapter V- Procedurcs ol Complaim
3

5.

Pelhion to .ourt.' (1) A victim, aggrieved person or a person authorized by the victim or an
informer may present a petition to the court within whose jurisdiction,

t2)

{i)
{ii}

the a#rieved p€rson or victrm resides or carries on business;
the accused resides or carries on business;

The court shallfix the fir5t date of hearin8. which shall not exceed seven days lrom

the date of the receipt of the petition bythe court.

(3)

On receipt of such petition, the court shall, with or without issuinS an interim order,

issue a notice upon the accused calling upon him to show cause within seven days of receipt

of notice.

(4)

Any such notice shall be issued as per law by all modes at once/ namely, throuth
Bailiff, partinB, publication and courier all at onc€ and if notice is served by any one of these
modes, the notice shall be deemed to have been served.
(5) A case of forced conversion before the Court shall be disposed ofl within a period of
ninety days and any adjournment given durinB the hearing of the petition shall be granted
foa reasons to be recorded in writing by the Court.
Provided that the Court may take cognizance of any complaint or First lnformation
Repons registered with the police.

ChapterVl. Rescue, Custodyand Special Procedurcs in Cas€5 of Forced Conversion
7, Rescue and ,eaoveru ot victim.- A police officer or a person given such authority under the
law upon receiving information of a case of lorced conversion may, after investigation take rnto
custody the victim and produce him/her be{ore the Court w,thin twenty-four hour5 of taking the
person into such custody.

8.

Wanent to search-- {1} lf it appears to a Court from information received on oath or solemn
alfirmation laid by any person who, in the opinion ofthe Court is actlng ln the interest of the vrctim that
there is reasonable cause to suspect that an oflense of forced conversion has been or is being
committed or unless immediate 5teps be taken will be committed, the Court may make orders to
aoy police officer or a person authorized under the law to search for such alleted victh and if it is
found that the person is a victim or intended victim of forced conversion, to remove him/her and
deal with in accordance with the provisions of the Act and Rules.
(2) The officer executing the warrant may be accompanied by the person laying the
information, and may also, if the Court by whom the wa/rant is issued so directs, be
accompanied by the police or any person so authorized by the law, Court or both.
(3) The Court issuing a warrant under this Section may, in its discretion by the same warrant

direct that any person accused of an offence under this Act be apprehended and brought
before it.
Temoorarv
c{itodv.- (1) Whereavictim oranaccused istaken Into custody in accordance
9.
with Section 8 or 9, such victim shall immediately be produced before the Court and if immediate
production of the victim or accused before the Court is not possible due to any reason, the victim
shall immediately be taken to the nearest shelter home of a seNice provider or a child prote.tion
institute; ahd the accused shall be immediately taken to the nearest police station within the
juri5diction of the Court till her or his pioduction before the Court within the stipulated time.

(2)

ln

cases

of

alleBed forced conversion through mar.iage

of a child, the court

shall:

4

a)

make certain whether th€ victim is a child;

bi

upon being satisfied that the victim is a child, place the child in custody of parents or
guardian of the child, unless the Court has reason to believe that this may not be in the
best interests of the childj
provide in writinS. reasons for not placiflg the child in the .ustody of his or her parents or
guardlans;

c)
d)

ensure temporary cu;tody in a child protection inttitute durin8 pendency of the
the child is not being placed in the custody of parents or guardians; and

e)

ensure that the custcdy of the child shall not be given to the alleged spouse, his or her
family or any person (onnected therewith.

tral if

(3)

ln cases of alleSed lorced conve.sion throuBh marriage of an adulr, the victim shall be
given temporary custody ih a shelter home of a Service provider during the pendency o{ the
trial, unless such victim p ovides a cogent reason to the contrary.
While providing t{lmporary austody as per sub-section 2 and 3, the court may use its

(4)

discretion in the intere5t rfsecurity, to withhold the information ofthe location ofwhere the
victrm is residing from any person with the exception of necessary official personnel.
{5) Any person who discloses the location of where the victim i5 residint in contravention
of the orders of the colrt shall b€ liable to penalties as contempt of court as under the
Contempt of Court Act 1!)76 (Act No. LxlV OF 1975) and any other penalties deem fit by the
Court.
(6) The victim in temporary custody identified in sub-sections (2) and (3) may be allowed
to meet her or his parents, guardians, husband, intended bridegroom or in laws only upon
her or his voluntary writt{:n consent.
Provided that anl such meetinB shall be supervised by a police officer or a senror
employee of the :iervice provider or child protection institution or any other person
authorized by the court.

Provided further that any such meeting may be tiven polace protection at the
discretion of the court.
10
Allowins time for true d€.ision of anv oerson.- (1) ln ca5es of alleSed forced conversion of an
adul! the court shall allow the alleted victim twenty one (21) days for an independent decision
regarding conversion to a new reliaion before initiatinBa case of forced conversion under this Act
(2) During this time perioC, he or she may be provided the opportunity to study comparative
religions if he or she desir€s.
{3) Provisions oftemporary custody identified in Section 9 of this Act shallapply during this time
p€riod.
(4) Upon completion of

tte time peraod,

the alleged victim shall record a statement before the

courtstating whether he or she has converted his or her reliEioh with own consentand will.
(5) Upon the request and consent o{ an adult victim to the Court, the provisions ot sub-section
(1) may be by-passed and a case of forced conversion may be initiated immediately.

11.

Speclalmeasurcs mav be

e!Ep!$L

(1) Specialmeasures may be put in place in cases offorced

conversion durinB the investigaticn and trial of the matter at the discretion of the court. These special
measures

ley

(i)

indude but not be imited to:HoldinB the trialin a different and secure location with
of the court;

the approval
5

(ii)
1ii0
(iiD
{iv)

Withholding the locltion of where the victim is residinS from any person with the
exception of necessa ry official personneli
TakinS the victim's stat€ment and evidence in a secure location approved by the court;

Providing police protection durin8 transport of the victim to and from court;
Passing an order or injunction ro

prohitit removal of the victim from jurisdiction ol the

court or police stationj

(v)
(vii)

to conduct an in camera trialor any other necessaryorder as perthe circumstances;
lnitiate immediate and fast tracked divorce proceedints upon the congent of the victim

offorced conve6ion through marriage ifthe accused

(2)

i5

found Suilty.

to

provide adequate secur;ty to the
prosecution witnesses, investigating officers, prosecutors, the victim, her or his family and the
The Court shall take appropriate rneasures

JudBes during the pendency of investi8ation and trial, and if necessary, post the trial.

12. pres€nc€ of pelsons in

cases involvine a child.- (1) No person shall be allowed

to present in a
identified
with
the
exception
in
Act
Court involvinB a case o{ a child
of those
the
hereunder:

{i)
(iD

(iii)

the members and officers ofthe Court;

the parties to the case before the Court and other persons directly concerned
case including the police officers; and

an

the

such other persons as the Court specially authorizes to be present

from Courts.-lf at an y state during the course of a trial of a case or
proceeding, a Court considers it expedient in the best interest of the victim to direct any person,
including the parent, guardlan or the victim's spouse, supporters etc to withdraw, the Court, may
Sive such direction and thereupon such persons shall withdraw. lf any person refuses to withdraw,
the Court may take steps to remove him or her and hold him or her in contempt of court as under

13. Withdrawal oI

p€ rsons

the Contempt of Court Act 1976 (Act No. LXIV OF 1976).

14. Withdrawal of Dersons frcm court durinq examinstion.- (U lf at any stage during the course of
a trial of a case, when the victim i5 examined, any court tryin8 the case or holding the proceeding
may direct such persons as it thinks fit, not bein8 parties to the case or proceeding lheir le8al
advisors and the officers concerned with the case or proceedin& to withdraw. Such persons shall
then withdraw. lf any person refuses to withdraw, the Court may take 5teps to remove him and hold
him in contempt of court as under the Contempt of Court Act 1976 (Act No. l-xlv OF 1976).
(2) The Court may use its discretion and allow the examination of the victim to be conducted
in camera, through video link, an a secure location approved by the court or with the use of
screens or employ any other such means if necessary in the be5t interests of the victim.
rea and
cation of na
lnvolved in ca5es or Froceedlnss.- No report in any ncwspaper, maSazine, news sheet or any mode
of social media of any case or proceeding in any Court in which a child or a person ot unsound mind
is involved, shall disclose the name, address or school or include any particulars calculated to lead
directly or indirecdy to the identification of any such chlld or person of unsound mind, nor shall any
picture be published as being or including a picture of any such child or person of unsound mind in
their best int€rests.
,.5.

P.oyided that for reasons

to be recorded in wrltin& the Court trying the

case or holding the
6

proceedinB may permrt the ciis(losure of the name or any other approved information relating to
the case or proceedin8s, if rn its opanron such discLosure is in the interest of the welfare of the child
or person of unsound mind and s not llkely to have an adverse effect.
16, offences to b€ coankable, non-bailable and non-comDoundable.- An offen ce punishable llnder
this Act shall be coSnizable, non.barlable and non-compoundable.

pro.edure.- Save as otherwrse provrded in thig Act, all proceedinBs taken and offences
commhted undea the provision; of this Act, shall be toverned by the Code of Crimrnal Procedure
17. Rules ol
1898

18. Presumptloh of Eood faith.- No suit, prosecution or orher legal proceedings shall lie a8ainst
public seruant, informer, servic€ provider or child protection institute for anythang which is done in
good farth orpurported to be dcne under this Act.

19. The provisions of thrs Act sha,l be in addition to, and not in derogation of, any other law for the

time being in force.
20. gggf-L!9_Ee!el9!9a- Government may/ by notification in the Offrcial 6azette, make rules for
carryinB out the purposesofthis Act.
21. Eq4fofe!_e!_Q!t!4C!!!9! I{ ahy difficulty arises in giving effect to any provisron of this Act,
Government may make an order not inconsistent with the provisions of this Act to remove the satd
difflcultv
SIATCMENT OF OBIECIS ANO REASONS

Government of Pakistan is obliBated to fulfill its commrtments under international human aBhts
conventi()ns including the Uni.?ersal Dealaration of Human Rtghts. The COnstitution of lslamic
Republic of Paklstan 1973 prov;(ies and protects the riBht of all persons to choose and practi.e tlreir

own religion and the freedom ,)f choice of marriaBe. Forced conversron is an abhorrent & violent
offence. lt rr an issue that ha! become prevalent across Pakistan and must be eliminated. lt is
necessary to crimrnalize [orced :onversion5 and provide for protection those who are viclim! of this
ebhorrent practice. The Bill airn! to meet above sard objectives

sd/_
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Member National As\embly

l

